
Winston *s Whisperings J
(From Winston-Salem)

BY PRINCES* SIMMONS
WINSTON- SALEM— A soil of

'family reunion" held recent-!
y by the members of the Carver
3rest Elementary School faculty,
tlrs. Otha P. Emerson, former
3arver Crest. School teacher, was:
.he guest of honor.

Mrs. Crest is home from Japan
:>n vacation. Sh; taught at -hi-
tched for Americans in Ifcaznku.
Japan, during the past • chool
feme. Mr.-. Emerson the only

Negro teacher on her faculty and
the taught a. class which had
jnly two Nccro pupils in it. All
>f the pupils were children of
the families of the Occupation
Troops stationed in Japan.

Members of the Carver Crest
family p. mt at the afiaii were:
Misses Marian Scales, Vivian
Johnson, Elva Watts; Mesdames
Lois Hauser, Vivian Plummer, Ber-
nice Spa inhour. Tressie Springs,
levy Powell. Eva Jeffries. Betty

Williams, Martha Riley. Virginia
Mickens. and Lucy Owynn.

Mrs. Owynn served as the err- •
clous hostess and her husband, a
foember of the lc-eal police force.
was chef.

The 1957-58 school year v. 'll
find Mrs, EmwT.cn bach its Japan.

Winston Mutual Olebratex 51 *t
Anniversary.

. The Win:-.ion Mutual Life Jn*
(Sttrance Company celebrated its
61st Anniversary in grand stand
style. The observance started
Saturday night August 3, 1957.
with a banquet honoring out-
standing agents, managers and
other employees. There were 63
persons present.

Atty. W. Avery Jones was toast-
master and Alderman William
Crawford was the su 1 i speaker.

In the address, Alderman Craw-
ford said: "We should live ob-
jectively”, a man’s rfach should
exceed his grasp in admonishing,

the officials and representatives
of Winston Mutual to think big

and continue to do big tilings.
Tiie President of the company

Mr.- £. E. Hill awarded Service
Pins to the following: 25 year
pin to Mrs. Louise B. Simmons,
Clerk. Winston District: 10 year

pin to Mr. J. Q. Falls. Manager

Charlotte District: and 10 year

pin to Mrs. Mary A. Harrison,
Clerk, Charlotte District

Remarks were made b- Rev. Til-
lette, vice-president. Mr. W. P.
Hairston. Vice - president and
Agency Director P, A. Simmons.

The completely remodeled Win-
ston Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany home office, with its an
conidtioning system was opened

to the public Sunday afternoon,

i gala evening.
Sunday morning. August 4. fac*

! ulty. graduating class, parents and
friends worshipped in the Annual
Baccalaureate Service held at ,
Second Mt. Zion Baptist Church .
, . . the sermon was delivered by i

| the pastor, Rev. W. H. Wiley.
The Commencement service was .

held at Mars Hill Baptist Church
Friday, August 9 at 8 p.m. Ad- j
dress by Samuel D. Harvey, Ex- ;
ecutive Secretary of the Winston- i

I Salem Branch of the National .
Urban League. Music was ren- -

| dered by the graduating dlass j
! Chorus.- Prayer waa offered in i
| the form of a solo —the Lord's-
- Prayer, by Miss Shirley Searcy: ]
| welcome by Miss Viola Kim*
| brough. Statesville: Class History iIby Miss Phyiiss Springs, Concord;! •
Farewell by Miss Johnnie Mae ii
Barnes. Winston-Salem; Diplomas'
were presented-by Mrs. L. E. Ru* j\
saell, president and founder- arid >

. awards and gifts were presented ji
j by Mrs, F, M. Williams, instructor, j(

Graduates
Secretarial

. | Geneva Anderson. Ruby Brown, j,
! Johnnie Mae Barnes, Shi ley;-
| Searcy, Shirley Woods*.

t-'tetiographic
Evelyn Foriest. Blanche Me* j

Eachem. Lucy White, Anna Cro-!
martie, Cornelia Franklin, Emma j

>; Jean Holt. Mole-ne Johnson, Viola j
; Kimbrough, Marjorie McCarther. -

. Eleanor Parks, Phyiiss Span us,
, Accounting

Marion Frazier, Annie Jones, !

I William Lynch. Luella Parker,!
1 Gloria Peoples, A1 Worthy Ray. i

Honor certificates were award-);
- ed to. Miss Viola Kimbrough,!
i Secretarial Practice; Miss Annie!
. Lou Jones. Business Management

• and Accounting; Miss Gloria Pee-j
- pies. Filing and Accounting: Miss:
! Shirley Searcy. Shorthand sindi.r j Filing; Miss Irene Dula, Short- \
;! hand and Typewriting; Miss Shir- j

; i ley Woods. Typewriting,
j Gold cups .

. Miss Lucy White. |
’ | Winston-Salem: and Miss Eleanor j

’ | Parks, Ronda, received gold cups¦ | for proficiency in Shorthand the-1
. • ory. Transcription, Secretarial i

• |Practice, Filing and Typewriting.)
- Hammond. Promoter. Dies at 50
•! Andrew J. Hammond. 50, a Ne- j

, | gro sports promoter for more than j
j 25 years;, died of a. cerebral hem- j

| orrhage at a Winston-Salem hos- ;
• [ pital.

i iHe "was taken ill at the Stevens j¦ | Hotel, 526 East Fourth Street, •'
-1 where he lived.

• j Mr. Hammond spent most of his |;
! life at Winston-Salem, and Greens- i

i | boro. He was widely known lor

August 4. 1957. Open house was
held from 4-9 pm. Approximate-

ly 2,500 persons attended the j
opening.

Guests were met at the door by

President E. E. Hill, Vice-presi-

dent Atty. W. Avery Jones and
Medical Director Dr. John R, Hen-
ry. Guides for the opening were:
Mrs. Barbara McKnight Rose-
mond. Misses Marie Hill, Princess
Simmons, Linda Hill. Charlotte
Martin. Claudette Cook, Barbara
Murrell, Maxine Long, Mildred
Lucas and Doreen Goore.

One of the main attractions war-
fare modernized tabulation depart-
ment which is equipped with the
latest. International Business Ma-
chines including the ingenious

"402” machine that can print a
list of policy-holders on each debit
making up the entire company in

Just a matter of an hour or less.
In charge of the Tabulating De-
partment Is the Secretary of the
Company, Mr. C. L, Hill.

Miss Laura Hopper of 909 East
Seventh Street recently returned
to Winston after an exciting visit
to Mexico City. Traveling with a
mixed group .sponsored by the
National Education Association,

Miss Hooper was one of 28 per-
s£n& who took the tour. She was
touring Mexico when/ the most

disastrous earthquake since 1911
struck Mexico City July 28.

Jefferson L. Humphrey was

S’ted vice president, of the
CA National Young Adult As-

sembly which met July 29-Aug. 2
Blue Ridge. He was also elect-

ed National Pro-Primus of tha
If * Phalanx fraternity of the

Mr Humphrey la a
feacher,

More than 50 delegates will be
traveling to Philadelphia this week
to the Imperial Council of the
Engine. The 56th annual session
City delegates will include the
sJjum Corps, the Drill Patrol, and
tsjy» Oriental- Band, plus 15 indi-
vidual nobles and daughters.

Persons planning to attend in*
fUjjde: Dr. and Mrs. George L.
Johnson, Atty, and Mrs. W. Avery
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
fipttg, Mr. and Mrs Alexander
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Evan*
dor Ben-bow and others.

Miss Geraldine Judd, a Junior
Hit Winston-Salem Teachers Col-
lege, will represent Winston-Sa-
j&h In the beauty pageant

Mrs, Janie S. Thomas, operator
of a private day nursery and kin*
dergarten, has been named to be
Mated in the first edition of a new
"Who’s Who of American Worn-
tni" now being prepared for pub-
lication, She willbe one of 20.000
women, included in the 1,000-page
book of biographies.

Commencement at Russell’s
Coro mere la I Sr hoot.

The round of closing events be
gajn Saturday July 27, with a
picnic honoring the graduating
clfrss held at Country Club
grounds in Walkertown. Barbecue
and all the fixings were served
and guests enjoyed dancing on
the outdoor Dance Patio,

On Saturday. August 3. the An-
nual Summer From honoring (he

graduates was held at the YMCA.
Gaily colored balloons and butter-
flies fluttered In the breeze pro-
vided by fans, Hot music was
provided by the Hines Band and
cold drinks were served from the
soda bar. Beautifully gowned la*
fjm sukl their escorts enjoyed n

r

i
his promotion of sports activities,

carnivals and musical produc-

tions.
As the time of his death he was

engaged in promotion of the 18th I •
annual South's Original All Star ,
base-ball game which ho founded.
The game, originally set for Aug. .
4, was raftusd out.

He was also m the midst of pro- ,
moting an all-star gospel attrac-
tion to be held Aug. 21 at Me- ,
mortal Coliseum. The event-, which|
will be: held as scheduled, will :
t-'ature performances by a num- :
ber of noted concert and record- .
ing artists, according to R. J.
Thompson. Mr. Hammond’s pro- •
motion partner.

Before becoming a pormoter ,
Mr. Hammond was a steel mill
worker and a hotel waiter. He '
had worked in hotels at Chicago, ;
Norfolk. Durham. Chattel Hill, .
Greensboro and High Point.

He c. -a« a member of St. Mat- 1
thr-w:- Mctbo di s t Church at
Greensboro.

The body was at Howard-Rob-
ineon Funeral Home pending ai

rJ of relatives from Nashville, .
Term. Survivors include two sis-
ters. and one brother, all of Nash- ‘
ville.

Pearl Holden, Charlie Lee
Speaks Vows

Pearl CUnkscales Holden, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis '
Clinkf.cales Sr. of 1031 Oak Street,
and Charlie Lee of Burlington
were married at 6 p.m. Aug. 7 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Stowe. 929 Taft Street.

Dr. Jerry Drayton, the bride’s
pastor, performed the ceremony.
Norri** Allen, soloist, and Mrs. j
Anna M. Ingram, pianist, rendered
music.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a blue ’ace
street length dress with match-
ing hat end accessories. She car-
ried a white Bible topped with a
white orchid.

Mrs. Ethel Stowe, close friend
to the bride, was honor attend-
ant. She wore a pink lace street
length dress with matching hat
and accessories.

James Deßerry of Burlington
served as best man. Louie Clink-
scales Jr. of Greenville. S. C.,
the bride’s brother, was usher.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
ston-Salem Teachers College. She
teaches at Elon College, N. C.
She is a member of the Alpha |
Kappa Alpha Sorority.

Mr. Lee graduated from the
public schools in Burlington. He

(CONTINUED ON PAGE !8>
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RE A PUSHER.
-NOT A KNOCKER

ROCKY MOUNT—T dined today
with four college youth ttwo of
whom werf married» who had
nothing good to say for Negro
newspapers- and :naa:.?,ine« in gen-

¦ era! (except one). They talked of
the ‘sensational’ headlines which
race publications carry and pre-
tend that they did not desire to
read them. Wo tried to point up
the other more desirable news
copy carried by the colored press,
plus tiie fact that but for the Negro
press we would not now be near
as far up the road toward com-
plete equality in our never-ending
fight for freedom in the USA.

Perhaps the youngsters in their
early and near twenties wilt do a
be tv r job of re-making the world,

• but its sad v. b- n Negro youths can
see no good in the noble institu-
tion of what is termed the 'colored
press” which has fought long and

' hard to be recognized as the
.spokesman for a downtrodden peo-

ple, only to have the grandchild-
ren of ‘ih t itmti'i ¦ discount th-U
efforts and the mighty mouth-pie-
ces which self-sacrificing effort has
produced for black Americans'*

These same young people
you will find -despite their

| supposed educational knovr-
j Slow wiii be among (he Jitter-
! hugging set who are content

to rock-and-roll their lime a-
way without much real effort
to advance their race as their
less-learned predecessors have.
We think they should "sell their

hammers and buy themselves
1 horns” and blow to attract others

to the cause of joining the NAACP
to help gain full American citizen-
ship co that neither the NAACP
m>- the Negro Press will be need-
ed in the world anywhere and the
news will be treated burly by all

. publications without having to be
placed on back pages or in a small

column headed: "News From Our
. Colored Community”. "Negro

News”, "News of Interest to Co*

, lered People' or "News About No-

i groes”. as so many of out people
. cater to.

Too many of those people arc
i grilles! of the Negro press without

. .-utilizing that their name* would
nevgr, nevei got before the public
(except in a criminal light> but
for the space given them in our
own publications.

In the words o f Winston Church-
til “Never before in the history of

i the world have so many owed 1:0
> much to so few” in the fight fo> -

I freedom. They must remember
i that those who have gotten an edu-

cation owe a lot to those of us who
. have not been so fortunate. And if

1 they’ll just pitch in we'll be head-
:g toward the Utopia of which

] they dream, but make no real ef*
¦! fort to gain.
.! We must all "go on far as we can

| see, and then we will see that¦ much farther to go." "Sell your
i Hammer and buy yourself a horn”.
! Don't be a knocker. Be a booster

i

WMmmmmMmwmtm > iwmm
of ail race enterprises. Buy and
ic'd your Race publications and
help to make them better.

Angier flews
ANGIER Mr Hubert Daniel

Co field, age 44. died suddenly at
his home Thursday morning about
2:00 a.in. of a heart attack. He was
a life long resident of Angier.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Sal-
ih- Mae Cofieid and son, Ronnie
Mack Cofield of the home: eight
sisters, Miss Pauline Cofield, Mrs.
Annie Maude Cults. Mrs. Polly
Stokes of Ancier. Mrs. Lector
Clark of Detroit Michigan, Mrs.
Lizzie Hargrove of Newark, N, J„
Mrs. Edna Fuell of Richmond.
Mrs. Delonia Matthews of Fuquay
Springs and Miss Ola Stewart of
C.ilynso. N C : one brother, Mr
Rebcr- Bernice Stewart of Durham.

Hillsboro Hews
HILLSBORO - The Hillsboro

All-Stars are having one of their
greatest years in their 43-year his-
tory. The team this year is loaded

ith “iuggi Shortstop Marvin
McPherson has hit 12 homers.

1 First baseman George Wright—ft
Coolerficlder Jessie Brooks—B, and
third baseman “Bubba” McPher-
son—s.

Edward “Pete" McPherson is
<>•.tier and one of the team’s big*
"¦ st. boosters. Aaltho ho is one of
the biggest bricklaying contrac-
tors in the slate, he wens to it that
the All-Stars maintain their repu-
tation of bring one of the toughest
teams in the stale to boat. Last
yerrb iccord was 25-6. So far this
year A is 16-A

Durham
Mews

By Mrs Ida R. Scurlork

DURHAM -• Miss Annie Bell
•tones is living at her new home on
Crest Street.

Mrs Ida Leo Scurlock will cele-
brate her birthday the 22nd of Au-
gust.

W. Durham Mission No 6 met
»t the homo of Mrs. Ida L Scur-
lock on Monday night, The presi-
dent, Mrs. Anna Pearly, presided
over the meeting. Task of the
Church- -To Walk as Christians of
Light, was discussed by members
of the cirlcn

Mr. Srfus Tilley, of Pratt Street,
celebrated his birthday last Mon- :
day. He received lots of gifts.

SICK ANO SHUT INS
Mrs Gattis. Mrs. Vinnie Lynn

Mr. James Pittman and Mrs. Lula
Scarlett.

THE CAROLINIAN

Hopping About

TARHEEUA
By Jay Bee Aytch

Postman Paige Eulogized

ROCKY MOUNT ROCKY
MOUNT'S only colored postal
clerk, Maxwell O. Paige, who died
almost suddenly last week was
funeralized in Nashville and this
city lasi, Wednesday with inter-
ment. following in Unity Cemetery,

An ex-service man and employ-
ed as utility postman-clerk at the
local U. S. Post Office for about a
year, Paige had received an excel-
lent rating from Postmaster Roun-
tree and others.

Prominently identified with the
North Carolina Catholic Layman's
Abortation CNCCLA), he had ser-
ved as vice president of the orga-
nisation and won speaking honors
in the recent past during statewide
T-> dings, according to Plummer
Davis. Jr., a fellow Catholic lay-
in en.

Mr Paige wa* a Boy Scout lead-
er of Troop No. 161. which group
flow the U. S flag at half-mast
in his honor.

Recitation of the Rosary was
held at a Nashville funeral home
on Tuesday night and the funeral
Wednesday morning sth the Im-
maculate Conception Roman Cath-
olic Church in Rocky Mount by
Father Washington, CSS K, who
offered the sacrifice of the mass.

Assisting was Father C. B. Mc-
Laughlin.

Immediate survivors include the
widow, Mrs Melba Paige and a
son. Maxwell O. Paige, Jr.

Costens End Vacation
Rev. and Mrs. James H. Costen

and children have returned from
a two-weeks vacation in States-
ville, Charlotte and Spartanburg.
Mr. Costen conducted a revival
service at Logan Methodist Church
near Statesville August 4-9. Later,
the family visited friends and re-
latives in Charlotte. N. C. and
Spartanburg. S. C. Mrs. Costen is
the former Miss Melva Wilson of
Spartanburg

Bishop Parks Honored
Testimonial services are planned

for September first; to honor Bi-
chop W B. Parks, founder and
pastor. 1913 to 3933 of the local
Morning Star Disciple Church
which is currently pastored by the
Rev. J. H. Harper.

Most churches and pastors of
the city are scheduled to partici-
pate on the program set for 3 P M.
Sept. 1. Among them: Revs. J. A.
f Iouter, K. P. Bathe, ,1. H. Harper,
E. L. Lee, Jasper Freeman, E. A.
Eappington, J. H. Staton, J. M.
Vinson. W. E. Battle, H. Y. Hill-
iard, T. H Rand, J. H. Ccosten, R.
H. Creech. Charlie Spicer, W. L.
Mason and Bishop J F. McLaurin.
Also Deacons R. C. Gay, Sr., Char-
lie Ruffin and Julius Latham.

Rev. Lee At North End
Baptist

The voting Rev. E. L. Lee is the
now ‘supply pastor of North End
Baptist here, who was engaged to
fill the pulpit since the serious ill-
ness of the Rev. John W, Lucas,
founder and pastor of the church
for more than thirty yen;

Dudley Considers Mt. Zion
Altho officers of the Mt. Zion

Baptist Church here are generally
non-commita! regarding the repor-
ted ‘call’ allegedly (tended to the
Rev. George W. Dudley of Atlan-
ta, Ga.; it is a well-known fact
that Mr. Dudley spoke to a repre-
sentative group of the Mt. Zion
Baptist membership at a recent
mid-week service here. However,
two ‘key’ officers of the church re-
fused to comment on future possi-
bilities of the visiting minister ac-
cepting a call to the local church
which has been pastorless for
nearly two years.

Boozer Girls Located
At long last this column

has received word from Miss
Ozella Boozer, formerly of
Greenville, S. C.. informing
us that she is 3225 Reservoir
Road Washington 7, D. C„

and that a sister, Mrs. Bessie
B. lllit is iri New York,

Mrs. Ernest L. Haughton, Sr.
i nee Elizabeth Harrison) along with
her five grand-children from Phi-
ladelphia, Pa., are visiting Airs.
Haughton’s father, J. L, Harrison,
route 3, Tarboro.

Word is that, the Dancy-Dunn
family reunion was held last week
in Cleveland, Ohio at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Rosooe C. Dunn. Re-
latives from this area made the
trip.

Harrison Family Gathers
Several members of the John I,

Harrison family gathered at the
spacious farm home on Route 3.
Tarboro for a family dinner Sun-
day with the following children
participating: Mcsdames Elizabeth
Haughton (and five grandchildren)
of Philadelphia; Annie H. Kartell
and Miss Cause? Harrison, Rocky
Mount; Miss Sallie M. Harrissn
and John Harrison Jr. of the home;
Mrs. Lillian H. Jones and two
daughters - Mrs. Lillian J. Taylor
and Miss Dorothy Jones, Norfolk,
Va., also Richard D. Taylor, Wil-
liam Price and Jesse Jones. Nor-
folk, ,1 B. Harren and Mrs. Goldie
D. Smith, Rocky Mount, and Mrs,
Rosa Harrison and daughter, Miss
Euln Bernice Harrison, Tarboro.

Mrs, Haughton’s grandchildren
were: Carol mid Kenneth Haugh-
ton: Maxine and Jacquelin Sim-
mons, and Towanda Marshall, who
ate enjoy in- a two-weeks outing
on great-grandfather Harrison’s
farm.

lour Christian Anchors
Returning from his vacation the

Rev. James Costen told his Mt.
Pisgah Presbyterian congregation
that Jesus had “never promised
that the Christian Life would free
us from all discomforts or, that we
would not experience some setbacks
in life,” He added, however, that
“if we trust in Christ we will have
the strength to withstand the hard-
ships.” The “Four Anchors of
Christian home?; Christian Church:
faith and prayer” will sustain us
if we have the faith of Apostle
Paul during the shipwreck in
which ail 276 souls were saved,

Mr. Costen concluded So his mes-
sage; “Shipwreck At Midnight."

GOOD RACE RELATIONS

LONG- ISLAND, North Carolina,
is in, Catawba County and NOT in
New York's suburbs as sc many
People think. The principal claim
to fame of Tarheelia’s Long Island
village, iif indeed you can call it
that) is a small cotton mill, a gen-
eral store, a U. S, post office and a
few homes located on the west
bank of the Catawba River at the
foot of a hill where the Indians
-fished 250 years ago, and buffaloes
waded the river.
BILL TURNER, NAACP LEADER

W, M. Turner and wife (the for-
mer Miss Claudia Abernathy) are
owners of a couple of small farme
near Long island and have recently
moved into their modern new b'-iek
five-room home which is complete
with basement, bath and water
system as well as phone

Mr Turner is president, of the
Catawba County NAA.CP which
startled the county by presenting
a school desegregation petition se-
veral months ago. Turner lives in
a community In which he is She
only colored resident and his fam-

-1 ily enjoys the friendly cooperation
of all the white neighbors around
him. They have mutual respect for
each other and the relationship is
harmonious.

During a recent extended illness
of Mrs. Turner the white ladies of
*he community visited her and ad-
ministered to her need in many

- ways. Some even brought Christ-
mas cakes and goodies because

; husband Turner was laden with
1 farm and household duties having
1 to sit. up to give his wife medicine

- night?. (Their two daughters are
married and live in the north.)

1 A native of the community, “Bill''
; Turner stands on the American

principle of equal rights to every
man; and tear of no man where
a principle is Involved. Result; He

1 is weli-liked and respected by most
' people who learn to know him

t well. Turner can tell you many
stories of how his courage has been

1 challenged without incident.
Turner has lived a few years in

, the north where both, he and wife,

worked and saved their resources
to add tn their real estate holdings

• and livestock operations. Presently
milking several cows and selling

1 his milk to a national dairy con-
cern, he uses a “tractor-mafic” type

• machine for his farming operations
and has no work stock. (He owns
15 cows, a bull and several hogs.
Many cows and hogs are registered
stock)

Despite his sixty-odd years,. Tur-
ner has much endurance left and
can hold his own with most men,
even younger, whether on the
tractor, milking, raising or breed-

-1 tng cattle, or fighting for civil
1 rights.

Turner has one cow named
• “Rose”, which won a second .prize

in Raleigh and also was a winner
in a Richmond, Va. stock show.
She became quite chummy with the

1 writer. Turner has trafficked in
cattle with a comfortable profit,

CAMP MEETING TIME
The writer and his wife happened

• in this Lincoln-Catawba County a-
rea just as the camp mealing sea-
son was beginning. August 4th was

1 Morrow's Chapel Methodist Cbur-
; ch's camp meeting week- with its¦ attendant carnival of selling. The

1 congregation is pastored by Rev.
J Q. Dula, and Rev. H. Williams,
dist. supt.

Trustee Vernon Dickens said
the new brick structure was built
at the moderate cost of shout sls,
000 thru the use ai day labor in-
stead of a contract job. This was
our first visit to Morrow’s Grove
Campground since early childhood
•—fifty years ago.,

Also met on this trip to Morrow’s
Chapel were Dock Nixon. Rt.. 2.
Huntersville; Lonnie Graham. C. H.
Sherrill, Theo Vanderberg and Mrs.
Zettie Sherrill. We visited briefly
with the Haywood Nixon family

_where Mr. Nixon was celebrating
’his 73rd birthday along with his
3-ycar-old granddaughter, Claudia
Kennedy of New York, who along
with her sister and brother, Cath-
ryn and Johnnie, were visiting
granddad with their mother, Mrs.
Eulah N. Kennedy. About seventy
children and relatives attended the
birthday dinner.

Already: campers’ were moving
into their tents at Motts Grove
Campground for the week's ser-
vice to begin August 13th. Tuck-
ers Grove camp meeting largest
of all will be the 4th week in
August. Thousands of people make
sn annual pilgrimage to these
three and two lesser such camp
meetings, there being nothing else
like them in all of Tarheelis.
SAW FIRST MURDER VICTIM

Wed die Gabriel is an insurance
man of the Terrell’s Pont com-
munity who ic active in civic af-
fairs. Comad Smith, a relative,
could revive our memory of bow
John Springs killed Mert King at
Tuckers camp meeting because he
refused to move off the grounds
vividly, how I peered thru the
year 1905 or 1906. This wa* the
first person the writer ever saw
who had been killed. It Is recalled,
vlvjdley, how I peered thru the
men's legs at the dead body of Mr.
King, who was slain by the camp-
ground guard ax two men held
him, allegedly. Springs served a
prison term for the killing. Other
reeidents of the Long Island-Catew-
ba area contacted included Curtis
Lewis, Charlie Lewis, Mr*. Rhine-
bardt, Will McCorkle, hi* wife
Essie, Eddie Turner and G. J.
Johnson.

BACK IN GASTONIA Mrs Ru-
by Pryor was vacationing from
New York while attending some
personal matters. Mrs. Thelma H.
Byrd, who attended the Detroit
NAACP convention along with
the Rev. J. H Ackers and wife,
had » brief visit from the J. B.
Harxea*

NAACP GOALS SET
BACK IN CHARLOTTE, Kelly

Alexander presided over a meeting
of the N. C. NAACP board Satur
day which made plans for the mid-
October annual NAACP conven-
tion which convenes in Charlotte.
It was announced that the May
19th NAACP Mothers contest
grossed about SSOOO for the Free-
dom raiiy. branch oincials are ask-
ing the 80-odd units to strive for
a goal of $25,000 for the year, This
would include memberships and
donations. Interest was reported
good and prospects of success good
for the year ahead.

HO GRAND MOTEL
STOPPING IN STATESVILLE

overnight st T V Mangutn's Eve-
ning Biw.e motel, we found the
affable mortician and former NX.
NAACP Conference proxy his vi-

sual smiling seif and doing well
with his new enterprise located on
U. S. 70 east. It enjoys wholesome
business and caters to an all-Amer-
ican clientelie. Wo also chatted
with insurance man Spicer and
salesman Curtis Lewis ss v <-¦ dried
Mrs. Mar,gum, as usual, rem ined
in the background as T. \ dis-
cussed future plans for the • xpan-
tion of their $50,000 investn nt.

: After a pleasant night there we
headed homo to the Coastal Plain

1 and Tnbfircoland
HUNTER FAMILY GATHERS
ROCKY MOUNT - Tin: chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Efncr C.
(Eihd't Hunter, 817 W. End Street.

. were hosts durirv July to many
, of their friends as they gathered
, here for their summer vacation.

STEWARDESS RICHARDSON
HERE

The older daughter of the Him-
• tors—Mrs. Vivian H. Richardson —

s a stewardess in the employ of the
Merchant. Transport Service, has

i gained nation-wide fame as being
! the first woman to be a v unified

• lifeboat captain nnd qualified to j
¦ command a rescue crew to « e of ,

¦ disaster at sea.
The story of Stewardess Richard- j

i son's singular achievement was j
: featured in a national magazine a \

• few months ago. A resident of ,la- j

! maica, I„ I. N Y., Mrs. Richard- j
son, following her vacation here,

’ is currently at-sea aboard her
i ship, the General Maurice Rose,

where she and three white stew-

¦ ardesses attend the needs of wom-
en passengers and children, who
are usually the families of service

i personal traveling abroad,
- Mr. and Mrs. Howard OSrni.v

i Atkins of Jamaica, N. Y.. are
spending the. summer with Mr?,

i Atkins’ parents, the £. C. Hunters.
. while hubby Howard r-wuperaies

¦ from a recent illness.
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hargrove j

• and children- —Lincite and Charles, j
! Jr.—of Hamlet, N. C. are visiting

¦ their parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. A.
Dawson of South Grace Street.

, Little Ethel Shelton Bor.tiy.
, daughter of Mrs. Juanita H. Beatty, j

Jamaica, N Y. is spending the ,

l remainder of the summer with her >

Grandparents, Mrs. nnd Mrs. E. C. ;
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hines of R.-
. leigh Road ore vacation eg in j
! New York while Mr. Hines takes ;

treatment in aVA hospital there. ;

ONE HURT IN WRECK; ON-
LOOKER DIES

A resident of Edgecombe Conn- I
: tv's REST HOME. 43-yoar-ild
• William P- Phelt, formerly of Tcn-
, nesseti and late of Rocky Mount,
• was listed as the victim of a heart
: attack Wednesday as he reported v

rushed to the scene of a lumbt r j
truck wreck near the Ru Home j

! just out of Tarboro town limits.
Investigating officers .-.aid a

truck wreck near the Rest. Home
son, Jr., went out of control when
the steering gear failed, resulting
in the overturning of the vehicle
and injuries to 11-year-old Louis
p. Lane. Jr., son of the white fore-
man of the lumber firm which

I owned the truck.
! The lad was riding in the back
i of the truck and Johnson said he
j did not apply brakes immediately

| because of the tads dangerous po-

I sition. Patrolman C. L Register ro-

| ported no charges would be fiit-d
! against Johnson.
! '

By H. M .Johnson
Ciintn Play* Host To

Two Conventions
CLINTON The Fifty-Ninth

Annual Session of Bible School
Convention No. 2 of the Disciple?

of Christ convened at the Union
Grove Disciple Church of Clinton
recently.

The convention lxfinn with the
presiding Bishop, W. M. McLaunn,
and vice-president, Rev, J. L
Melvin, presiding.

The welcome program was held

at night. Miss Estelle McPhail sang
a solo. Rev. E. L. Uzze 11 and his

choir of Running Branch Church
were in charge of the evening pro-
gram.

Several soul-stirring sermons
and addresses were heard during

the convention
The oratorical contest was one of

the highlights of the session Miss
Elsie McDougal of Fayetteville
won first prize. Other contestants
were .lunette Williams of Golds-
boro, and Quentins Dingle of Wil-
son.

The Pleasant Grove Church of
Fayettev!lie won the 'A" Banner
by turning in $102.90. The St.
Mark Church of Goldsboro. v.-mt

tine “B" Banner so turning in
$50,25.

The Seventy-Sixth session of
the State Sunday School Conven-
tion and the fifty-seventh Annual
session of the State Baptist Train-
ing Union convention was held at.
the First Baptist, Church and
Sampson High School.

The convention began with the
president, Mr. F, M. Butler, pre-
siding. Leadership Hour was held.

The Annual sermon was given
by the Rev. J. A. Brown of Dur-
ham’s Ebenezer Baptist Church,

The Bible Clinic was held. The
president delivered, his Annual ad-
dress. Other speeches and address-
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KINSTON NEWS
By MISS YETTA E. DUNN

58a Lincoln Street

KINSTON — It is noted that the :
color red is going to be mighty i
pl.puidi dais Fiiii, especially on the i
College campus. As :> rule cojlege ,
students arc unusually vibrant. ;
With red" ns the color, they will
probably, set. the world on lire .

Have you had your summer
vacation as yet? 81 not, stop
and go today. It doesn't have
to he Niagara Falls nor Paris,
France. The important thing,
is a change of scenery, new
fares and a few days which
you will remember as differ-
ent from the routine ones.
The tobacco markets opened here

Thurs. Aug 15 Herd's hoping thro
the prices are high. A lot of hard
concentrated effort goes into the
growing and harvesting of tobac-
co and the farmers deserve ample
reward.

With the opening of the yn

kets, downtown streets will remain
open all day each Wid. whereas
they were previou.-d; closed at 12
boon.

This is the time of ye: i v. her; |
Chrisuna." seems for away, bm
actuaiy it's riosvr than any of us
realize. We always plan to shop
early - ¦ .; ...'ft or two each week
until when Santa comes to urn. •

we arc all through. This plan never
materializes and w,.- eventually
shop with everyone else at the last
minute. Do you?

We are very fond of inspit ational
r.u tor is l by Rev. A. Purnell Bai-
ley of Richmond. Va, Earlier this
year he war guest speaker here
during the Human Relations Insti-
tute. Thought you would enjoy

i this ‘ Bread of Life” by Dr. Bailey,
j Thank God for your Jin-it;, lions
land use it; John Ear,van wrote
! Pilgrims Progress while he was
{in jail. He later remarked that he

j probably would never have found
| time to write that great spiritual '

j epic if he had remained a wander- ;
mg tinker.

Edison once said that ho was
thankful for deafness; it made him
Sensitive to sounds which other
people could no: her.? with two
cars. He was referring to the Pho-
nograph, which he invented

Fannie Crosby, blind at six and !
bedridden all her life, wrote, thou- !

sands of hymns. She thanked God \
for her limitation:; and used them.

It was in ri period of exile from
j hi: beloved Florence that Dante |

i wrote the Divine Comedy, mover- i
i sally recognized as one of the great- !
| ost epics of the human soul. Thank ;
i God for your limitations and us; t

I M. - . . . !
.Fear not; I will help thee ¦ls nan ,

! 41:13).

| KINSTON So! and Mrs Eddie !
! Carroll of Sar. Antonio, Tex. vi- |

I ¦ . l "l i V
¦ _. '

s
. ,

the month of Aug. with relatives
here prior to entering the Univer-
sity oi Mich in Sept. Suggs wa»
graduated from Adkin High
School and Fisk University.

Fredrick Becten of Brooklyn, N.
Y. visited his aunt and unde, Mr.
and Mr? Halford Beetoa of Jones
County last week.

Mrs. V. S Webb is attending
summer school at Columbia Univ-
ersity,

Pvt. Edward Jackson, son of
Conrad Jackson of Reed St is re-
ceiving eight weeks of basic com-
bat training with the First Train-
ing Regiment at Ft. Gordon. Ga.
Jackson is a 1857 graduate of Ad-
kin High School.

Mrs T. Q. Dunn, Mrs. Mary TV
king and Misses Charlene San-
ders and Joyce Dunn motored to
Durham on a recent Mon. for a
clays visit.

Miss Annie O Jones was guest
of Mr and Mrs James Henry oft

UtJiv. St. last Mori. Mrs. Jones k
child wo)),:re caseworker in Win-
strut Salem.

A very pleasant week-end wa!
spent r-Temiy by your reporter
in Goldsboro, N. C. as guest of
IVX M. M Holman -nd Henry C.
Mitchell on Parker St.

Mrs. Mary K, Holloway recently

motored to Mb Olive, where she
attended funeral service* of her
Accompanying Mrs. Holloway to
ML Olive wore Mr. and Mrs James
Henry and La Vesta.

MBs At:nr, >f Rave was hostess
;j her home or. Tower Hilt Road,
to the Mon. Morning Bridge Club
Two r.rocrossinns Bridge were
played and

,
Mrs. Mclve Cogdell

Davis received guest prize.
Chrysanthemums decorated th«

home and a Buffet Lunch was
served.

Members present were Misses
Verna M Jones, Kathryn Alien,
and .Ruby,- Korncgay Also Me?-
dimes Sarah Flanagan, Alyce
Hubbard. Hel.-n Isler, Louise Isler,
Cameron, Helena Mays and Clem-
entine Chopmar;.

Attending a ‘‘Youth Retreat’' at
Kittrail Colhve last Wed from the

SI. James A.M E Church were the
pastor. Rev. J. A. Humphrey, his
daughter and member-: Mesdames
Pearl Bonks and Ernestine Free-
man.

Fov. A J Mattison was guest
speaker at the St. James Church
here last Sun. night. Rev. Mat-
ikon who formerly pastured hero,

is presently pastor of the Brown
Memorial Church in Wash.. D. C,

The Int : A nfn •; ‘: • i:.;i ¦ Den -

eons Union Kn 1 L Li ns Monthly
up. ritual meeting at the Antioch
Free Wii! Rapii. : Church Sun. af-
ternoon at 3 P M.

The next business \r a Ur.'; of the
[sited relatives and friends e

i last vvk. Mrs. Carroll ir the for-
i mu?r Miss Queen E MumtVa d,

• daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Chai lie
Mumford of E. Washington St.
here.

The fotfeving persons are home

I after attending sumrm r school at

| North Careima GuVlegc iVL. s-

dames Vera C Cox, Margaret Bi-r-
--n<?y, Anne C. Whit” and M:? 1 -
Vivian and Ada McNeal.

Mr. and Mrs W. N Payton, Jr.
of Kinston and Mrs. V. N. Fry-toft,
Sr. of Gvimcsiand spent a recent
week-end in Wash . D 0

Miss Etta Dove and DcNise are
guest of relatives in Ws„fa. D \

Mr. arid Mrs- George B. Lane at •

tended the National Funet iivo
tors Association in St. 1 i. Mo
last, week

Miss Sud> M. Payton : -rimed
here last w : I, nfi-n o months 'stay
at Camp Cal Mar Hurlock. Md.
where she served as a junior
counselor. While away she was
guest of Miss Brenda Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. . Jetties Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Brooks. Mrs. Ca-
may Brooks and 'Mias Jacqu line
Harper, all of Dec Ccc. Miss Hnr-
per, a Kinstonian is spending the

‘ j D.-,scoup tlswin will b - : a at the

¦ i'first Buptisi Cfurch .ei the 4i,h

i Mon. night in Am:.
' [ The Horne Misr.on « f..W- of th:

j FoaJ Baptist Churr'i hold fs

| monthly nu-cting at church r*>

' ! cx.-nly. Due to the Pines a of 1V
1: | Mission Trc-rsuvcr. Mis. Rcberta
*! Pitt, Mrs. Anna L. Dawson, was
" | elected , Treasurer, Os .her officers
s { of (lie circle arc Pl. a.- Mrs. Mary

[ Carr; fu-cerdin;' Sec.—Mrs. T.u---¦ | ciile .Naris: Financial Sec.-Miss
" | Re.?;, Dudley
i Tlse I'astor Aid Club of the

) First Baptist Church will meet at
j the church on the first Sim. after-

| !i e>n in Sept, at 4:30. Mrs. Beulah
' | Dixs-n is Pres. Mrs. Dora B. Ful*

i 2 . Sec. and Mrs, L-ouvenie Dan-¦ j '.eh is Treasurer.
I *Ds was observed at

* | ibv First Baptist Church Sun. af-
•' ! ternoon at 3 P M. A variety pro-¦ | gram was ptesenfed with Miss

I Lor- ; L. Dudley as mistress of s--
? ! remony.

L 1 audition to a solo which was
1 | offered by Mrs. Beatrice Ivloye.

j oilier participants were Mesdnmes
' | Martha Cannon. Mary Carr, Erma

| Smitli, Ernestine Stewart, Tamer
Faye. Lillie Caulev, Mary Jarmon.
Delilah Hussey, Beulah and Miss
Dudley, Music for the observance
was offered by the No 2 choir of

' the church.
, | Rev. U. G Move conducted a
U Crusade Mt ciir.g tn the Edenton

• | section last week
; The Pinetop Aid Club met on a
I recent evening at the home of

' : Mr. Walter Cobb. 512 Un.iv S'.
, | The next meeting was scheduled

1 | Tues. night Aug. 20 at the home of
‘ | Mr, Henry Kennedy.

, I Mrs. George Laws, Chorlyn and
: George Jr. returned here km week

, | after visiting Mrs. Laws Mate,,

i Mrs Gladys Robinson in N. Y. and
: her aunts. Mrs Viola Harper of

,I N. A', one) Mrs Laurena Patterson
I of Brooklyn. They were joined in

, i N. Y. a week before returning here
' I by George Laws, Sr. and Mrs. Che
imy Lockes Mrs, Lockes remained
1 in. N. V. because of the serious ill-

! ness o f her son-in law, William
j Robinson who is hospitalized if

; I N. Y.
j Little Mi::s Brenda Canady re-

| tin ned' hero Isu-.t week after visit
I ing her aunt Mr: Marion Mortof*
|in N Y
: Miss Ernestinp Reddick of Rec-K
j St m vi.:umg relative* in Brooklyn,
j Mins Velma Duv-> and Milted
j Dove. Jr. are visiting thru' aunt

! end unci". Mr. and Mrs. Wjley
j Dnvr, Detroit Mirh.

Mrs. Marl ha Baker underwent
| surgery on a ’"•oft Mon at the
! Lenoir MemorYl Sb l - if
! n cuperrting »wti«f»etorlly.
j Mrs, No 'I Mho Bullock of Dm-

; Irirr ’i- ' ¦. • > enl n'l-cU-end her*
; ifnig rr-lalivc* and friends.
| Mr. ! a be! Berry of Fprinefield
| Y; si, vi*t;H -T-huiv-PC and friend!
j here record iy
I Mrs, W r Hussey, her daughter
j Mrs, MascLunc Simmons and Mrs

[ Si*nn*flttc children arc home or
‘ Lincoln Si., offer yccsttonJa* t?
tlurlingloii, K. J.. Philu. and N. Y

Mr. and Mi-« Ernest Cobb' and
Mi and Mrs Lewis Roland, had
as their house guest on a recent
week, Rev. and Mrs, A. .1. MflUison
and son Alexander, Jr. of IV.wh..

1 D. C.
i Herbert H Daw:on is vacatioii-
j lug in N 5' and other norther a

i arenti o* interest,
[ (CONTINUED ON PAGE 181

: summer is Wash,
1 Mr. and Mrs Virgin Cox, recent-
|!y motored to Hazel hurst, Or,.

I where they attended funeral scr-
¦ vices of Mi. Tom Grady. They
| were ncompan’ed by Mr. Rayford

1 Grady of Greenville arid Mrs Inez
| Sutherland and daughter Jose
| phine of Pink Mil.
| Miss Esther Cogdell Mcsdatr.cs
1 Ellen E. Berry and Dorothy M
| Barnett were, among Vocational
! Home Economics Teachers from

| this area who attended the H-.me
| Economics Association at A and T

, | last, week.
i Mrs. Estelle Rayr Holman of

j Phila.. visited relatives and friends
! here recently.

j Miss Annette Smith, daughter

jof Mr, and Mis. P. D Smith mo-
l tornd to New York v here she is

now a patient at the Kings County

Hospital, Brooklyn. Accompany-
ing Miss .Smith to New York
were Mrs. Smith. Brenda Smith
and Levi Rasbury. Jr Miss-Smith's
condition is reported as satisfac-
tory.

Thomas M Suggs is spending

vs were delivered by Rev, ,1 B
j Humphrey of Charlotte. Mr. John
W. Fleming and Mr. J. L. La {..niter
Rev. O. L. Shcrriit btought greet-
ings fmm the General Baptist Con-
vention.

The James. F. Wortz omtorich!
was hold with Mis;. Ciar'he ChdM.-
mas of Raleigh, director Th con-
testants wore: Jan:-'. Evans of Cen-
tral Baptist Chut oh. WiJntivifttmr,
William Ho .veil, United fi:.">-
tional Baptist Church. Crr.
boro; and Miss .Ir an in Folk of
Charlotte.

Mr. Thom as E Boykin has re-
turned to Clinton after attending
summer School at Tuskcfiee XnUi
lute.

Mr Sylvester White end f-iroily 1
have returned to the city uft. vi-

siting parents and friends iri Rlem- 1
phis, Tenn.

Miss Patricia Parker of McKoy j
St. has returned home after viim- 1
tioning in Brooklyn, N. V..

The Friendly Garden Club held 1
its regular monthly meeting nt Mrs. i
Collie Kirby's home on McKoy eSt. j
The club chose Mrs. Kirby to be |
mother of the dub. j
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